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,~?~~~~~~~-~1~~ @ ___________________ of ____ --~-;;~;Li~~1~!- __ -_____ '.~- __  
V (Name) (Street and Number) _ /1 frf _ _J}.::·k/)(!:=g_ ------------- -_ --_ - _6_ ft i~ ___ J:borw~ 8-7J~8S: l_lvoluntarily make the following statement 
(City)V, • (State) , v r 
to - -- ------ __ --- _/_~Z;:(_l{j_~ __ {?g_~ ___________ who is __ _ C_Jf!!-_~ _________________ of _flft/-~~~~-l}_t:~-_ 
(Name) (Rank) . (Place) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ - _____ about a _E_li}_f?_J_A}_~~ J5.it.!?F~A~!=..- _f}9_ ~ !~ ~~ __________ that occurred 
_J_qe>)ij __ L~i;1_J1J) ________________ on __ W~p_~--~-~-3-.f?._tt ____ ~ __ /l/l1/_'f_~-- at __________ _ 
(Place) (Date) (Time) 
I understand that I am not compelled to make this statement and that I have no control over how it may be used and that 
no promises are made to me because of it. ;71.il'!Ci+M~tJ 
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• 1-::i·<'e read this statement, I understand it and I believe it is tme. I have signed the last page and initialed the other ___ _ 
____ pages. ~
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